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Merry Christmas
and a

Happy and Prosperous
Year to

you all.

Gamble & Senter
waYl1e's_C~~_g~oth iers

Top ph,,!O "llOW~ ""~ ot Illl' pumps on Ihe 280·Q.cre <"rllnberry tarm ot'
W, T._ Ur,;nll, SO\l\~l Jlnn8on, "111>;5. IkIttom "hows ~OlUe ot-the men at
work gc::Ch~rITl'" _!h"'_'J:h=ksf(j~IJ1g-;Qeh<:l\"'Y. -Each 3ere yle~ InO!"It tll.an
81tull<1i~,J biirid",.. Note the i).u<.>er lookin:; rakE'S used

production-all of R
1:hese- --have - -q!...P!-=---_IiL
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Have You Ever Attended Our
Annual January Clearance Sale?

If ou have' is needless fo II t
gains we offer and to ose few who ha ve Dot-we take this pleasure of in-
forming you that this is the Greatest Ladies' Wearing Apparel Sale of the
year in Norfolk and Northeastern Nebraska.

Watch Wednesday, December 24, edition of the Norfolk
Daily News and read our advertisement announcing Sale
prices. Remember the sale commences F"idpy, December 26,
the day after Christmas.

. ....•~
~~J
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.. b. _WAYNE-HERA~·;fi.u~-S~A)",'~-pi~B£R 2~.-19~•.

we WIsh -~~- 1II':el'r I'"'b".on meeting. He will be '~~;r-
-IN! a out tal -days. . gone ,- .

15 '.i
._.. - .... ~.-~

-"-=---- ." -----~ -----_.-

._per gallon

Carhart ttardware Co.
Not t1u; oiliest, But the Bigg~t and (JM~per

.', W...a~~i:Nebr.aska-)

-;.-.:--- -

, -organs eFy
wishes you all~a ~

Merry, Merry Christmas

·mid· a Hfrf)'ITY New~.yeaf;

We also want to thank YOU for your
generous patronage during the year just
closing. . -

- "The Postoffice ill Just Across the Street"

Wayne, Nebraska

This; is the Law
~and Nature made it



USUAL TERMS.

WalJace Ring, Owner
p: _~~~~!I"!, ,~uetioneei'

Commencmz at t :30 o'clock

Twenty-five-head of good draft horses weighing
•• T<>

4 to 7 years. ~__
These norses--are--alLgel).tle_~_weJL.hn}j{_e.1n

cluaedm-tllE~ offering--is-one gaite-d-sa-ddl-e- horse·-·a-- - ~.-
one well-matched, all-purpoae team. '.,.. .

Remember you will buy these horses-on a three-
day trial, so: you will run no risk of bu:ring a counter~ .

-----f~~!'~~tL.Q.{igiLkjJl(Lj1ught-_±O_be_worth_-

. h~r;s~~h~~~/o -th~ farmer. Come out and, la,ok these

~-OXWI'iN-BAl1HttERs-

Millions of red~b-Iood cells.
oxygen- carriers, arc born in ,a
healthy body every day. The
ability of these cells to enrich
the blood -depends -upon how
weU you "ate nourished.

brings to the body rich vitamin~

nourishment that is easily
absorbed by 'the blood-making
organs to build strength. ,

_~ ~~d~~~~=n~~~d:: _'_
fully well. ?

f,e<:1t &. Uowne. Bloo=fi~ld, N.], t4-~



General
TriicKing·

TOP PRICES
Will be Paid for Poultry

at Your Places

Ed. Grier
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~/lrERA1iLr~--:D:;a:~:;;;;·:-~'--,":=S;;:::~~~~~=~~=~=8i;;o~~tR'.~~1

Sales Manager

~.

Music by

~ Barbary Coast Band
Costumes will be available at Union Hotel

• Prizes will be giveii-for best-costumes,

~~===-:-=~Admf.i8i()lL$Lbu:-e=~_~"

We shall be careful to preserve
and deve-lO-p the popularityof-'-this
store. We shall buy· goods that peo

----tH-e-------w-ant ---a-n-d---shall--------b-e-----prep-are-d~j)
sell them at prices they can afford to
pay.

Weare here 'to serve you arid
shall do our utmost tomerit your con.
fidenee and support. - ....goo;l...

Larson
&

Larson

, ,. Wishes . eye.rybo,dy a Merry
Chnstmas, wIth mcreased prosperity
-and plenty during the year that fol
lows.

This store's largely increased
tr3-de-~-th-e-pas-ty-ea-F; -Q¥e-F-Canr--=~

ing tile barrier, of slac'k times, shows
-t-ha-t-- it- -fit-ls a welcome place in the
co-m--muni-ty alld t.ltat It has had a part
in bringing more people here from
longer distanc€B and thus permanent-
ly extending WayiHi"'s trade territory.

Our greatly enlarged stock in all
departments has been increa§iJlgly
turn~d tQ-aavantage by t11e Duying'
public, and e-l:H'- ,sHc-eessful experience
in pleasing customers with both goods
and prices encourages and reassures

------O-U' '.

Larson & Larson'§
Store

The First Pavilion Sale of the
SeaSon In Wal/ne will be held

L. C. Gildersleeve

__ o.u ......

-Sat-umay, January 3
--~Ktiythmg-lli'ople-wish -±u sclL ilhQ1,lI<!1Je _

li\'ted witli-th~eundersigmm:.. -

Levi Dahlgren and Clifford Oak
were Ponca v,isitors on'Wednesday.

-1ittss:-''Ne1~---ua:1r'weii.t'"--w-·-Si-oux

City Sunday afternoon for a brief
vi/iit..

Mrs. Wallace Ring and Marcel
were Sunday guests at the L. J. Ring
home. . .

Dr. Louise' Monk went to Dixon
Saturday to visit over Sunday at the
Fred Wolters home. .

The Ladies' Aid were ,entertained
·by Mrs. Simon Lessman last Thurs- .
day afternoon. The ladies, packed a

~======================~·IChristmas box of candy, nuts, fruit



--- Matinee at 3:-GO p. m.

Admi.&ion 10 and 30 cenh.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
-LInl"'- G-ray ~ Novel

"WANDERERS OF WASTE·
LAND"

Featuring
JACK HOLT

daught,er, Mrs. Edward Huwald,t, and\viS and E. J. Davis,
family'_ . to Sioux City Monday.

Celyn Morris has been ill a few, Mrs.. Carl Staarrn we

'at 7:30.

and

Happy New Year

Merry Christmas

State Bank of Wayne
Wayne,Nebraska

, oya an tru
uetrnewIr~~and to those

---lllemlship 'Ne-strive to serve,.
most heartily Wish l1nmeasured----suc
goo<LfQrtlille tlir()ugllout' thIS, year ang the
'many years to come with grateful app~e~i~ti~n
for all the favors received by us from them, and
for that priceless though intangil:ile !fsset,
your good .will, which we esteem beyond meas
ure.

Pr...hyt..rian Cl.urcl1.
=-~ 9P0l>,~

Welsh services at 1 p. m.
English services at 8 p. rn.

~t-2-:1-u---p;.

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting T-hU:J"8da-y- at 7- p.

i m .
i The Presbyterian and Congrega_
tional churches have a joint Christ
mas program at the Presbyterian
church thia Wednesday.

The Wonder
Coal

Earhart Lumber Co.
"·;j;\Y~ayne, Nebraska

'1'he(;oal
---That

Cauliflowers

_, Methodist Cburch.
(Rev. W. W. Hull, Pastor.)

Morning services next Sunday at
10:30.

Sunday .llchool at 11 :30.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8.
The Sunday school gives a Christ

roM program of mwdc and recita·
tions th1!l W(iatie-saiiy--e-ve"i'iiIig~

church. There win be B Christmas
tree Bud Santa Claus also.

The Methodist Aid ~ciety met
'I Wednesday of last week with Mrs.
John Grier, Mrs. W. W. Garwood'and,
Mrs. W. C. Logan as hostesses.

I,:h:~Y::~:::~F:f]'~li~,h::'~~:;'~~~~""";:="!",,,,,,,============'" ed the high school faculty, the seniol'S

Equally good for heating or cooking.
Almost no ash. So near Bootless that
your cook stove almost never needs
cleaning.

. Beware of substitutes. This coal is
sold in Wayne through us, only. Any--deaTer claiming to sell "Very Hot" is de

,;livering a substitute.



~R 25, 1921.

/
.A:Hiscox

Hardware
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Christmas

i,Fi£

Nebraska

e 307W

iiOl'tunity
';U the

cJay Greetings
r appreciation of that

~sclr-good\\lill,which
" have shown us during

the year past.

0, S. Robell"ts
Plumbing and Heating

1I';1\-ne, NebraSKa

Phone 140W



The Fair--

With sincere

Christmas Greetings

ac~~ our ~r(lial

wish for abundant prosperity
in the year--tC-o-c-om-e~.----o-ll---I@~~-'---

May we continue to serve

you in 1925.

Wakefield, Neb.

to exte

Comphrrrents of the Seaso~ an"-
--- -. - --- ~ '--

express our sincere wishes

for your prosperity
'-----:!

the coming year with a

continuance-Gf the cordiaLrelatlims

existing between us.JOdllnrryff
ltummage Sale

Starts Friday morning, Dec:2iii
~A~_~O ~d~k; l~ta two da~ ~n!!. '-::'1

Carlson's.
Wakefield, Ne\..

Because of the
sincerity of our appreciation,

we take this opportunity
to thank you for

the part you have played in
our business prosperity the past

twelve months and we
wish you all

a Merry Christmas.

Here is the ,,,,hole thing in a nut shell.
We want to clean our stock of remnants and
odd lots before inventory. You won't be dis
appointed if you conte as.there are hundreds df
?_argains at one-half price.

1~ PRICE ON EVERY-

'~ ~~:~~~~~e~~n~G one article of a kind left in 5tock

Clough's Meat Market
Wakefield, Neb.

Our sincere hope

that you may enjoy a Happy

--~l:hrist=aniia __

We take this
opportunity of expressing

to you our a-eepest
appreciation of the cordial

relationship which has existed
between us in the past.

May it continue indefinitely.
Accept our

Holiday Greetings- and wishes for
a- Prospe;'OUS 2.00 Hal1PY

New,Year.

Prosperous New Year

""--prompts this holiday wish to you.

Your patronage has

been appreciated and we shall

endeavor to continue merit

of your favor.

1d_a~5! ~~!t~~ J~~e~_ts~_~;-=---~nd-M~: l~~~r- ~~r- :-~ ~;~atio~ f~~ appendi- Gladys Ca~lson who teaches near the Borg and Florence Anderbeir/." one soc.ialaff~and presented Mis'g

---WAKEFIELD iH':~n~l~:~ler of Wayne, ~a~~e~e -eiti~~S-~hN~er~~~g;rc-amefrom B~~p~~c~r;:v~~endaY. ~h~ris;~~a:~=e :c~~ after ~~~cu~i~o:e~~t i1a:s1': ~%~~_ _
Mt88 DO'TOthy H~fJ of the IonN~u;~n;;~e::u~:~a:·bUSine55 visitor ~:ri:s~dge Saturday to visit home G~~~e~sl:f:, ~eOb~day morning for a-::~ssw~:~w~;~o~:rel~i~~MV;:~~. .ami~~~~~--=--

Herald sw,ff, \8 editor of tllia jiD Sioux City Sllturday. ~orge..._Kefllmeier-of-POIRa, vias M-rs H. B. Ware's mother ;ho had C. Shellington,-=reft Wednesday for -ttl-be -received many. beautiful-giftl;; -

~ ~itd= ~::~. A:II~a:~; w~~: t~~d~~~o~ ~:to~~ ~~reek.on business !y_ed1l:esday of last ~:;\~~ti~:-t~~:~r~~;; ~I~~~~y for he~~~m:l:~e~~~I~Y~fOmaha, and ~~~;;s~as~o~r~;~~her reaching
contributionS to these columne Miss DoUy KrasomU went to Hast- Miss Nellie Johnson came from The freshmen of the hIgh school Mrs~ The community Christmas tree was

_ ~~,;;'~ ~~:: J~::'v~::tio~. visit during the Christ- :=~ ~~~:-to--speE.tt.-tlu<:= lcele~t"~=-;;~b~-can--=:~~~~~~m~CEber-ca~~io~uil~::--
also aut"hQrized to reCeT,1I6 flew Leonard Schulz came Friday :hom MISS Paulme Hypse who teaches miG. B Mmer and family and C E sole mumty chOir and a number by the
or renewal aubscnptions. Sidney, Neb, where he spent four Spencer, Neb, IS home to vunt dur- Mmer we:re here from Dixon to spend MISS Alice Mmer IS spendmg tins gtrls' glee dub E C Becker was to

weeks Wlth his sister. mg the ChrIstmas vacatIon Sunday at the W E. Mmer home week at home and will return to her speak.
Dr. R. Q Rowse and a trBlned Guy Inman who had been In Flol'- MlSB Anna Kay and MISS Stella teachmg north of town next Monday Mrs Blanch Harnngton lefLM.on~

Emil Linden went to Omaha Thurs- nurse from SlOUX City, were called Ida, alTlved home Thursday. He IS Morrell were here from Emerson to MISS Reta Miller who also teachea day ed':B.
nmg

for MIdwest, Wyo, for

;- ~~~_tt:d Ec:,~ed~:~kson spent he~i~~~YH=~hO teaches in :~:~~;:mrr--that-state and----may- ;:~t~~~~:.. They returned- a~.~ :wi1l--ha¥1l-a-week and_~.;;~~~ ~~~~~~
~Y-in WAyne: mitinB'_ friends. Wausa, completed her work there Miss- Rutil Fransen and Miss Es- Miss Ella Nuehiberger who is a Edward Mathewson who attends ~Ith her sister, Mrs. Thomas Rawl- c

r--~Neb:~~~~~D~a'::nb~W~;'t~a~~i:: IFri::a~~i:~~~ho ta~ht in ~:e~U:~ns:::rd~;C~insp~~~~~ ~~~~;. ~~h~~~dr:;e::i:e~n~~_o~=~~;~Q~~~t:~S;sEI~~i ~¥he Presbyterian -S~~y. sChool
~ ," Mis,S Gertrude McEachen went to Grand Island, arrived Sunday after- holidays. the holidays. Saints school in Sioux Falls, S. D., ar- ~ogrem--&f--~~c.--a~by -----
'.' .•.. 'J><r.,.. b.am.,. i.n Wayne to spend the bOli-

1

1noon to spend two weeks with her I GU.nnllrd Grahn who attends the Mrs. .M. F... Ek'."th. and daughter rived Satl.lrday to spend the holidaya. .the c:u
;;;,' Sunday evenm~lit;cl~- ---

I ~ da.,&. -' parents. theological seminary in Rock Island, Clarice, and Mrs. C. A. Sal' and Mrs. R. -H. Mathewson met them ,in .ses 0 e school prep~-.Ghnstmas- - _
1 "'_ Herbert Knol:: Qt._Newcastle, came. Miss Thelma Brin.egar, Miss Grace m.,.came horne to spend the holidaYldaughters~ Do~thy and Adeline, Sioux City. .- bO~e\for' needy famlhes In Qmahll:

I::;- ~:::a,.to_ visit at the A, M, Hypse I~ea~~~~:iR~e~e,Fr;:~, :~ac~~~lvaMf~\''ranceB Nelson came fro~lspet:v~Rd~.i'k~~o=~~%. Monda>: ne:~~, ~u: ~:::o~oc~n: ~;~l diy; t ese were left to_ he se~_Sun-
l './ Miss Lottie Ostrander plans to homes for the holidays. Sioux City Tuesday of last week to lmorning for Fort Morgan, Colo., to Sunday Wl.. 'th he! parents, Mr. and D' 'd N-t-.S I
"." ' 'th relatives in The thermometer at the Col:' visit her- parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Ispend Christmas with relatives. .He Mrs. C. J. Bengblon. Another dnugh_ eel e. o. to e I
!~ . Long drug etore registered .nlnete n INelson. Miss Mildred Ne!son who at-II plans ~ be gone about ten days.. ter of Mr. and 'M~engston,Mrs, Pta t t th COt
(. degrees bel~Os~~;4~!:o~r;\ni: ~;~~i~~~~ at Wayne, 18 home for sC::o~I'::Veo~ C~:i8t:a~~~~~~~ ~e~:jMp~:~~~da~ ~~::::e~~;s~an;k;~ ~~~-~~.--~
, These were the coldest days so flU' MiSs r;eor-aSfi'angewn---otifactreirin-:--the-----ftSse-mbl~om..1asLFri after.. 8 end Christmas. ,St~kholders of the Wakefield elec- .

this year. Labonte, Wyo" arrived Friday to vis-' noon. The numbers were as follows: ISS yps .----whotlmgh . .
Fred Mathiesen of near Allen, re- it during the holidays with her par-; Piano solo, Rowena Utemark; play, first of this year in Wausa, was given Fr.iday eveE!ing to vote on whether or

elvin Collins turned home Thursday from a Sioux ents, Mr. and Mra. R. E. Strange. To "Scrooge's Christmas" horn Dicken's parties by friends there last week in not they Wlshed to sell the local pll\Jlt
university in -City hoapital where lie had gone jor take the train she had to drive thirly- : "Christmas Carol," by members of honor o~ her approaching marriage. to the city, and the members voted

spend the holi- medical advice. He will return there five miles in below zero weather. Miss I the class; and readings by.·Evelyn The faculty of the SChool sponsored (Continued on Page, _S~ven)
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SALE

ose
Red Roosters

owned by Abram Gildersleeve;
geese and some ducks.

BEFORE

Ten Cattle

Six Head of Horses

L U N-CHFREE

77 DurocJersey Hogs

TERMS, All sums of $10 and under cash, On sums over $10 ten months' ttm~'
will be given on approved notes bearing ten per cent interest, All property must
be settled for before being removed.

Forty-five brood sows, weight 250
each; thirty stock hogs, and two boars,

Four cows giv}ng milk, two ju~t fresh; 2~year-oldheifer, three yearling heif
ers' one calf, and one Hereford bull, 3 years old,

-~

I--~
Gray gelding, smooth mouth, weight 1,625; grey gelding, smooth mouth, ~S ,"

weight 1,4&0; greCi geldi~g'y-9 y£ar>Lilld, weight 1,£2li; black-gelding, 12;y:ears ald,_ gi-"~
weIght 1,640; black geldmg, 11 years old, weIght 1,600; brown gelding, smooth EiEIl
mouth, weight 1,250, II

=.=.=.=-=.=.
~i-= --"CC=.=.EiEIl
gS

Farm Machinery, Etc. gS. =.
~ Hart ct~~l~o;~_d~~~r~~~fuo'i=-~S~;~~IS~~ -=~~':~~~~~kg~~~~~{~O~~;'D'irJ!1I~~~:-o~ae~~~=-Ii~==~~~

CormJck rake, John Deere Jumar stacker, John Deere sweep, McCormick eight--foo.t binder, three box ==
wagons, hay rack and. low-wheeled wagon, hea~y sled, three sets of harness, two sets of flynets, one Do:rt s. ,
1920 car, and other thmgs too numerous to menti0r:. . ~; -.~.

Fifty tons of alfalfa hay and one stack of horse hay. EiEIl
gE
Il~~I. ,c-

s.
EiEIl
EiEE.

Mabel· Larson -W =

)5,1924.

l
"East Brenna 1?eld Sep.t. 19, 1888. She was united -=

In marrillgt:' with George Anderson 1=
(By MI<!. Everett Lindsay) ~ :e~~~em:rer t~~ 1~~~~Sh~u~~~a~I!§

~========d"'lchurch and took an active part in _=
Clint TrotrtInan called on Will Hig- churc~ activities. tIE

gi~~r~;~:~a~n~f~:;::~.Peters ship- fat~:~,d~.h~ hZ:~~:d ~~e ~:~:~e~~~ I!~
ped ho~~~~------- ~fn~~;o~~e:~J~~~e~t'"~Mri.L~fafe~~I=~ -

Dale .LlndsaY .spent Monday fore- I Anderson of. Laurel, Mrs. Neil Mc- I IE
noon Wlth Ed. Lindsay. .. ICordinrlale, Mrs. Jack Soderberg, 1=

Hugo Splittgerber called oll WIll Mrs. Henry Nelson and Mae Sacker- _=
Higgins SundaY morning. son of Wakefield. :=:

=~=~:i;h~~rt::~~~;;,RE-M:;' M~~k~i~-D~. 22, '{924. ~
Ed. Lindsay, Saturday night. :5

------Mr.--and----Mrll. Will Higgins_J>pent -==
~.a~:~ e~~ine;~~i~~e :~~es;::~ i~
playing som'r'set. _=

Mr, and Mrs. Will Higgins were ~
Sunday supper guests in the Everett 5 ·aJ 1=
Lindl:\ll.Y home, and also remained" to CI P k B oel • 1=
spend the ev.e~ing. ... ;:;s. aE..' H.o~iathewsol'l's class of as

A box .soclal ws;s held lfl dls~et the Presbyterian Sunday ~chool met I=:
~ No, 57 Friday evem.ng.. It was faIrly at her home Monday evening to pack Iii

well attended conSidering t~e bad a Christmas box for a needy family- I~

Sa~~~r::: i~o~~e 7:::~:;.. MIss Mae ~~ot~:~~Xw~;~y~n~.OYs, groceries and I§
Mr. ami- Mrs. Geo. Bruns dro.ve . 15

~n:~~~rs::~~;~d;:o~adSj~;~: F~r~~rt;~h:: ~~::rer:~:brated her !~
turned from a SlQUX Clty hospItal, seventieth birthday anmversary Sat-, .=
;~EL'~dh~n":: ::c::::nw::: ~7~:~~~~1::ff~~~:~~::::F~: II J WG-Ildersleeve Owner
Sond,y mo,."ing that hoc moth"" C~, Mi" Vo., Long, ond M,", F"d IIEiE, ,'. .
Mrs. Wm. Benshoof, had the IDlJ,for- Thomsen and son. 1_ •.• - ,
~:::~ t~n~1~ef:~~w~h~i:so:c:d ~~r~~~ Swedi.h Mi..ion Church. "" § . .... . d25-jl • -.
one arm and one ankle. Mrs. Lind- -(Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor.) == D. H. Cunlungham, Auctioneer Fust Natlonal Bank, Clerk
:~Yb:e;ft~\::i:~~~e~~ndayevening o'c';~::t:~tt.a" Christmas morning at 6 S~ - .
,b "'~~~:r:;~T;;~~I~:SUITd.,. ~!!UW.mUL'U!!!WUllll!JW.!!!I!!!!UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIII11I11I11I11I1"

l Leslie News ~~~~gS~lJo:s~~~~ t.m
.

(By Mr.,. George Buskirk.) Evening service at 7:30. ness meeting to. be h~ld at 1 ~O .A;ll to their a?-i':lstment, an_d__allowance Wayne a ton and Warfield Company. a cor-
New Year's eve members of the are asked to brtng dinner which wIll Tbe tl;ne hnu~ed f.or. the pre~~nta ndgment rendered III said com ~ poration, IS plsmtiff. and John F.

____ congregation will gather for the an- be served at the church:, of clamlS against SlIld estate s y of· December. 1:23, m Wip.ter is defendant. I will on.the 2nd--
Mrs. Marion Frey has beenviSlfing nual meeting at 7:30 p. m. and after- JaJL.8_j;he !!.or~_~S_SOCl~ty v:'lIl meet months fro~ the 16th da~ of .Ja~- favor of B. ,N. ·Saunders,_~~lver of .day of January, 1925, atthe~

-- ber daughter~-Mrs.-HenryKorth. wards will nave a- New Yea-r's pro- at the Pll;;S6fil1ge-1n tlleewmng:.. - - _.t-ime----limf-t----- uHding----sittta~-seven (7), -- c-

A Dumber trom here attended the gram ~)lt! \Vatch service at 11 :15. v:omen W111 entertain the men at this cd for J;layment of debts is one year braska, and agaJ.nstGe~ -cKnv~--OI':"'~~

~_~~~-=-~6,~rt~~ ~~s~e~~will be_serv~ tIme. ~~~~_ __ nr;i:~-~~~n~12:f~= ~~n:de:Po:~~~/4to~l).b~~O~f~th~.~m*;_;_~'~~~~;:~~~:::=~
lIr andM~ JensJe;sen and Don· (R~~er; ~~::tlnC~a;:r) (~~~E~;;:::''i:=). ~~cemb::,YI92~UJ:'~~O sen sl~=P~O~e Co~-,----Ne: s;~:-~f~W::~~~--=---==

nell Shmaut w~~e Sun ay VlIlltOrs at Christmas daY there ~ll be "Julot- Sunday school at 10 a. m. J M Cherry, County Judge braska, to-Wlt: The West Half of menCing at the hour of 2 y,'---m-. of ---
Juhus Knudsen ta" at 5 30 and Enghsh service at Epworth League at 6 30 (Seal) d25t4 the Northeast Quarter of Section 29, saId day, sell to the highest bidder

foir and Mrs John N Johnson and 6 45 The children's Christmas pro- The Sunday school Chnstmas pro- township 25, range 2 East of the 6th for cash, the stock of groceries, can-
Gunnard were SiOUX City VISitors gram will be held Dee. 26 at 7 p m gram will be given this WednesdayI Notice of Dilloluliou. P. M, and I wdl on the,29th day of ned goods. and other merchandise,
Monday, last week. Sel'Vlces for next Sunday. evenmg at 7 30 Carroll, Nebraska, Dec 17, 1924. December, 1924, at 3 oclock p. m, furniture and fixtures, book accounts,

The Lutheran Aid met at Mrs Fred Swedish servlce at 10 a. m There W1ll be no preachmg servtces Notice IS hereby gIVen that at a of saId day at the east front door of and one Ford delIvery truck. LlceIllla

t -~teM~~'SC~~~~~~~~rs ne~ey meet ~:~:~ :~h::t~t;~~:.Oa m ~~~~~~le;t ch~~hW:e~~l: ~ F:::~ fJnl~e O~~~~~~~: ~o:~ ~:b~~~,h~W~id~:a%':ta::~ :d ::i;::ana: 1::n~o=r~fi::
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bressler, Wal- English eventng service at 7.30. pastor IS In Color.ado. . . tlon of Carroll, Nebr., held on the lie -auction ~ the h!ghe:>t bIdder for above descl'lbed pe1'SOnat _]1roperly- --

,._ ~:r/~tw~:-~:ai:a~i;p;:t:Be~:~r~n?~ek~:I::_~~I~~ h_J:::· 4, co~umon &e~lces.~U be th~::ela:na~m~~r;Bto-i:~:t ~~~d=~l~n~':~~:~ ~~b-=~~~:'~!:=~:
~_ ..-ea-~~-G~:' _~~~~~=;.;:; ~t_1~:_::~00a~~~J~= ~~~~~~ditol"l. ~~~~~l~ t~~o::a::'b~d~; ~~gi~'::r:~mth:r~3:~'i:e ~:ath~ :~erco~~ ~~~d~~O~~:dth~Uil= .

~~h~:;: 16, it being Mr. Dinkla~'8 c~~~~i~~::~~~r:ufb::: co~~~,S:.te of Nebr~ :~~ct::~:::~o~ol~C~~d:;bo
s
;: 8~~ ~r~~ ::~:,~da~~-~r:s:~;e::t ~~r~s~c~~~:r_'~r:4~~~h:,a:n~-U~

A umber f friends ent Satur- en that evening at 7 o'clock. In the County Court in the matter counts -and notes due them to M. S, and ac~rwng costs. - . .__ ~ J;!t_e_f.ollowing sums. to·wit: Stock of
day e~ening ~th Mr. 8n~ Mrs. Carl English service ~ew Year's eve. of the estate of Emma R. LyoIlll, de- Whi~ey a~d have filed notice of diB- CA. t

Vli
• ~~phe~, $heriff of ~~e goocrs,-conaisti.ng of grocerie~, ~n-

:~:~gan, it being Mrs. Brudigan's ~r ~':ou:a~eo:tle9w~;~I::nso~as:~ice;~dthe cteditors of said estate: :~:t~~~e~~;:eth~ec;~t:n~~i::a::; oun y, eras a. t6 $;~Q~~~~~ ~i;::ra~d~:e::
1 ay. . time and refreshments will follow. You are herebY notified, that I win said dissolution. Notice Of Sheri.f£'. Sale-. $1,200.00; book accounts, $2,000.00;

~-~. _~d -Mra.·-Ld~ ~re~~, .FI~ Fr~m 11 :30 until 12 there will be de- sit at the county court room in D. R. Thomas, President; W. E. By virtue of an order of sale issued Ford delivery truek, license No. 27- .
iii; ~e~~:d t~S5~~rr~maa· ~xercis~~ lI

at
vo~~na~ser;~ce~in the c~urch. ~:::~_county, !;l=:the----l6th Jones, Seeretary. d25t4 out of the District Conrt of Wayne T51, $75.00. _ •

Wakefield .Sunday e7emng. be Swedish service and all votin,,- of April, 192.5; at 10 o'c1oek a. m., Notice of Sheriff'. S.le, .1924, by the Hon: Alison A. Welch', 17th day of December, 1924. '_
The Umon held Its oyster aupper members of the congregation are Ul'g- each day to receive and examine all By virtue of an. execution issued Judge of said Court, in an action A/W. Step1lens,J3heritI.of'Wayne

at-the Henry Tarnow bome. The fol- I'd to be pr~sent .for the annual busi- claima against said estate, with a view by the clerk of the District Court 01 pending in said court wherein Toler- county, Nebraska. d18t8
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:Nine Head of Horses
Tea . . ,... ' horses, 7 years old; gray mare 7 years

old, we!ghtl,400;_b1allk mare, 7 years old, weight, ; wo__ ':
old, weIght 1,300..c __ _ - --

Mrs. -ATt AuT~r of the Herald
B/aff, is -edit01' of this _depart,..
numt. Any news contribu,tions
to theBe colum.ns from, town ()1'

country will be gladly Tecei1!ed
bv her. 8M is also authPrized
---to--1'Jlceh-'.6~~"·
€uiptions.

. Thg ..high _.;;_c.h~L!!'J.~~l1_S~C._,~S~~I_~~

tion met in the- auditorium Tuesaay
~:::ing and h~ld an election of _.Offi.\

The basketball team have a game i
-~~~~u:;: 2~'ith the Pilger team for I

Esther Bojens has earned a certi-I =
ficate of award for nine months' per- i==
feet attendance. ==

1)fai"ian-Anderson, George Miller, ==
Evelyn Nielsen, Elsie Fleer and ..Es- ==I- ~:-__.... thel" Bojens have each earned a twen- ==

]\{l' L R N' d t Th d ty-five merit eaid. ==
ShOP~~g' in," Si~::-°Ci::.en un ay in ~h~:;;:cntt~lt:~~:~~o c:~~sts:~~ ~

lJOule Dlmll1e~l. came. Thursday tertidned the eighth grade "Wednes- ==
from Yutan to -.."'15It relatlVes. day afternoon with a short Christma'1 =

Miss Nannette Schrumpf cumc program. ' ===
Sunday.evening from Wayne to visit The seventh and eighth grades ==
relaUves. have enam~l_acked bone pickle forks, E

--·-'Mrll. Letul Ki-effer left--Frida¥ for for gifts for their mothers. . ::::::
Her!!llln to visit a few day~ with her Each of the grade rooms Will have ==
Bon, Lloyd Kieffer. a Christmas box this afternoon, Wed- ==

C. S. Potter of,. Gibson is a guest nesqay. ,. ==
at the home of his granddaughter, Each pupil in the fifth and sixth ==
Mrs. Chris Nelson, jr. grades has made gifts for his par- ==

Mrs. Ida M. LaCroix returned SUll- ent!!. ==
day evening from Wayne'where she The third and fourth gradr's have =
had been visiting friends. made an Eskimo vilIagf'. ==

Mrs. Ben Lewis went 'to Si'Oux Citv A Christmas tree and a treat ==
Friday to visit h€f sister: Mrs. Edw~1 left in the primary room. this ==
DaQlmc, returning home Sundaj', noon, (.W-edficsday,) by Santa §

Miss Nannette Schrumpf who i.~ for the littlf' folk~. =
staying with her aunt, -Mrs. Etta Per-. §
rin, spent Thursdu}' in Sioux City. C;::~~ Plan.. ==

______.. '-TlfiSll'·-B€,atl-'ke..Motson who teachc --·-1"tfg:--r~bel Motson will entertain =
ln SIOUX City, cam~-Frlday10spend at dl~ner Mr and Mrs Earl Bord_If= - + '"

hobdllYs v-nth hE'r mother Mrs Isobel ~_e~ ~~ ~\l~eatrICe !lfot- ~ ma:.IIRDft~__IB""'-."~III.IIUE!l.".""....s-------;; .
Motson ~~€-~l.UiIf\i = --- q

----=-~~c hous~~~~fo:O~~~r:U~~ -= -= I will-sell at p~blic-;'uc~n at m;farm, one mile east and three mile:-sJ{)
~~~~Y w-hu'! homem Philip, ~:~b~,o~~ a;dl~:JF~~1~a~fI5 of Carroll, four miles north of Winside and eight mIles west of Wayne, on :-

Nhss Ruby Reed who teaches at per, Wyommg, and IItiss Rose Lound 15
Q"""d "me F"d.y {, ,,,ad th, Mr .nd Mr, P.ter her"" w,ll = W dn day D
holidays WIth her mothel, Mrs~ MB-f 1 entertain ai 6 o'clock dinner Chnst- ==: 31
Reed. mas eve: Mr. and Mrs. Peter Christ- ==: - --0 es-' . .ec

• ha~~s~a~:~Ui~r::~~ br;c;:;;:'dK:~: :~~e~~~~~~ndC~:~iIi~:~ ~ .- - .-~ . ." . -

:;-__~~~I~:in~=.f~~~~~~fitOf~:r~ie~l~~~el~~~~~~m~~l55 _._ - __ ,. •
t~~gar~at~~~~~~ ~lffa~n;;bi:tin~I~~ da~:.t ~d r.:~U1:~:~D~~:-e"will ~-' - - --Pollowing-a Fne--kuneh-at 1-i -ff'cloc-k--=

Gus Rydholnt, whose remains were have . er guests: Mr. and Mrs. ==
,!lent from Norwalk, Californ!!!,__ ert Hornby and family, Mrs. Faith- ==

Saturday was a ~.l!~-;-tlle coid 1ul Jones, Miss H01!e. and---Mi-u- ._~

weather bad kept people home lind HO.Ol_by -and-Ed. -Hornby. ==
Saturday they took advantage'm M1', and Mrs. Harry Tidrick will ==
milder weather and all came to town. go to_-Wayne and be entertained at =

Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Rew re- the Cal'i·-Wright home with other ==
,turned last \Vednesdiy from Sioux relatives. . =
City where Mr. Rew bad undergone . 1'&., Oscar Ramsey and ==:
an operatio.!!.~t the Methodist - so .Kenneth-,-..:I¥i1Lbe _dinner .guests E
_~ __ - .' 5!---Pm'~-Lenry and daught;er~. ::::::

~~g~tear~dL~~~, l'etn~-ii(~~:~;. M~r~i::~::2~~f~e ~~n~~u::::~ §
..c-.": ~.1rQJ}lAmes.where they ~ral oiMr....and !)Irs. G. G. Haller.. Guests. ~

I :;::s ~el~~n~ome of Mr. and r.frs'-I ~'~~v~~~~~d ~\~:~h~ea:~; ~~~:~: ~ -- T-.· ...h'.·t·r"-·:·-t--:y- H:--e·a·d---o-f- --'C--a--t-t-t-e'-~ --
M'l'l!. Edwin Lindsay came Sunday Itheir -coming'. :::::: .-

~r~tlJh:.n~~t1~~e~r~~r~~lra~'k:~:to ~~ya:eda~:;\~:u~~~s~~e~r:~!r~~ Seven lJlilch cows and balance steers and heifers, ~
~~~ ;~::::y~hen 1Jhe fell,frorn a! sc~~~~s:~o~e~n1\:::~o~ma:~~h~~:~n, ~ ,.~=_._..~r__...~•.... _.

Prof. John Dasenbrock took his Marian and Ray, will' be guests of ::::::

daU¥hter, Esther, to.NOrfclk.~~~~~~r:!~~~S£~ilSOnand~ ~.__Farlll_M~chinery,Etc. ;io ~~'.

,COUldi~~:n~~~s:;te~f~~n~~:~h -ea~~~e~S:;af~. ~ Two New Gentury cultivators, dis~culti~tor,w~iki;g-~U:-itivator-JOhnDe·-:e-:re---clH¥~=----
Vl.Sltmg her son, Roy l"i:ve~~at~~II~~C~~~s';:~~~r:~~rs~~iJ :i:~ 55 JLs"ixteen-inch su~lf:y:.plow, Good Enough sixteen-inch sulky plow, elev~n":foot seed--
~~~,Ofle~:ofsa:'~d~rsf:rOh~h~::~~: ~~~e£:r~ll;nd Mrs Haney Rmgland ~ er, Adriance < ~ hay rake, h~y sweep, McCormick eight-foot binder Great
Iowa, where she WIU \ISlt hefore re- Mrs Man- Reed will entertam her == Western man eader, two ·farm wago?s, truck and hay rack; ele~en-foot
tUrnIng to her home In Pasadena, chtld1'en and famlileS at a dmner andfl= disc, three-sec arrow, John Deere corn planter with 160 rods of wire four
Calif Chflstma!! tree The guests Include .= t f k h h d h 11 .d' ,

MrR C E Needham went to SlOUIMr and Mrs Edwm Damme of SIOUX == se s 0 wor , an corn seer, grIn stone, sprIng wagon, two fifty-gal- ~_
~::say~~~re t:e~e;~er~:~~ ~~?~n~rMl~;~u~~S.n:e/af~~:~~;:t § Ion -oil barrels,~ ,_c-.. corn dryer, ten dozen Rhode IslaI1.Q_Red chLckellh-som.~eJbllbA1uls",.e","- -J---=-~':-
from Frankfort, S n, where she AIr and Mrn H S Moses and chlid- = ---nu:l-<tgoods-;-~-of-second cuttIng'-arfaIIa nay, two stacks of horse hay. E
~~~~:n~a~:C~a~nde~rentN~~oh~~ ~~~ld1'~: Marndan~r~r~e~e;~~~roidd ~ ,§"

\ weg~~t~a~~~~~a~~:a';ll5m~=~c:k ~;tu~nr:t ~t~qne~~~r E:~~~';;s ~I~~ ~ t :Jt:' ~
_ :~Nn~~~~r' 7how'Ph'~nlth'~ aN"°tnrlmo~ cM",rlliMk:"Il.'kMe~, ~nrd Ma~~d AM"b:.tJMam",M,_ ~__ i TERMS: t?pms of $10 and under cash. On sums ov'er $10, eight months' §==_-
~--- c~c c. " C •• .0« - ,time will be gii\f~n on approved notes bearing eight per cent interest. 411 pro.-
bile he was drlVu'lgwas s-n~m:k-by- --kIm-Oi near Wayne and Mr and Mrs .= perty must be settled for before being removed from place.
~~s=~ tt~~·c~~.s~~e~:: h:~m: C~S~:~eli~~:~bsen Wlll ~ =~= .
long, hlLrd fight for rccovery, but 15 entertain at dmner Mr and M-rs EEl!
now getting along lllCely. Thorwald Jacobsen, and Mr. and Mrs. == _ _ =
Ro~:~t Jw~r:,cere'::r~::~d ~:s~~~ Ji~;~~n;~.a,~~:m~~n, jr., ~ Ch ~""I B k 0 ==
:;~::;;~~~;'.~nth~,:::~~:~;~ Gl~b~:~:';b',~~~~;rC;n~J~,'tG1;r~ § a~ es, roc man, wner_ ,~
and left that afternoon for Lincoln Nelsen, sr. ~.- == ::::

/~~:~~e~~i'g~~gS~~e~i~e~~o~~era~~~~ ..n~~ta~~d ~;a'f~~I~sTr:t;:~n :~~ § D. H. Cun~ingham, Auctioneer Citizens State Bank., .Winside, Clerk ~====.
mobile. Mrs. H. H. Tangeman and Dr. and .=

'.Ml'S. William Benshoof, aged 76 Mrs. C. O. Ring'._', ==
- ;!1::"~:~:~:7£~laL:~:::~:¥;_ Kr:r£~~"t~:~:~:~::S:~nOd ;;;1 11I"'III·III"IIII"III1-III"'IIII·III1-III"'III'·III"IIII"IIII~III":"IIII"III"III''''''III''IIII''III'''11l·'11I "11-11I...'11I...'"·11I'..11I'..11I·'11I...'"'·11I·'11I....111I·"11I-11..'11I-11I....111III·11..11U....U1-III~IIII"'II"-III ....IIII·'III.."I...IIII·III-IIII..IIII..III....IIIIIIJIIIIII~c
=---~nM~_b.J'Jlken.-.~. . Mr. Dnd Mr~. Jens ffilderso-n------w-il ._ __._ -'-, _.. ., __ --------=-= .. ._ '

~-~:\~:s~iede~r~~:~a}:~ji~n~ng .Ha-~-ot MT.<tnd--Mt'S.-..l&!rrit~ was~~~~- }ded.JE_.this ':~\..~---:--~~ ~~s,,3~~~-,~iark 5anrf6.Topic Ca:~tai~-F'-J.~-'- .. __0 __

far her. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Houchins, Mr. lrUest was requested to "speak ·a children, one son d}'ing in. infancy, eaaer, Kobt'- 'W~:rre.- SOrigTeaae-r, T"reasurer-::-Henry Fleer.

.~ - Af;:OO~Qtew~th cl~s.m:ie~':~~~~ ~~. ~~:~ ~;~ ~fJ~\:;ed d~::e:~~ i~:~~~~ein-~u-iJ} ·-;~'t~~:ee:. da~= ~~vd~n~gh~~ An~d)~:g:bou: _,\n:',bel Hillier.~ _Sarge~~_. _~!__~ - ~erdi_~~~~__ ',.~

~.~_-.-=t:i.;~~- r~e:-U~ger, th~~~~n~:.m~:~~·:·-;:hUlte will f;h~~S sa.n~ga seolo .a;dclI~a~~x q~~~_- Mrs: ~~rman Kr~:;:cb,y,'ith The regular sen~~~~~;ilJf"w~~:.ste~---tilI:~~~~~._/
~, ChrIS Nelson,- Jr., and Mrs. Hen-- eliteTtnin- -Mr. ·and-------Mrs.-Gtt-e- -Ge:rw_ ler and Mrs~ Chris Nelson~ r. ' t,!!e ~fe_ and seven gra~~ldren are bo.th mQrnlng and evenIng. I __ __ ___ '."
ry Smith. Fo.r. roll .call the members man, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Homan and a dUet. Santa Ciaus came and~ left to mourn hiS gOlflg. •. ,The questions this week r~ce!ved _ . W.oman'. Club. . . .---
t9J,d of Christmas in other lands. families. tributed presents. A two-course sup· Mr. Mu,?m had been aIling for i eight or ten answers and there IS -n The Woman's club met Thur.;uay
M-rs. Nelsen, Golda Fleer and,Lucile Mr. 'and Mrs. Rasmus Rasmussen. per was served. . seven or mg.ht years but .was nev~r 'I,little ,more interes.t manifested. The

l
afternoon u.t the, home of M~. Fred •

-. . Brune sang a triG. A Christmas tree will go to Pilger to be with Mrl!. Rag.. __ ~onfined to bls bed and until about SIX questIOns for next week are: W~ible_ Twelve members were pres~

had been beautifu~ly decorated and ~ussen's parents and sister and fam- H M P 'Yeeks agQ..he was able to walk down 1. What promment N. T. charac- ent. O~er guests were: Mrs. Ch~r- ~_. ~
an exchange of gifts arranged for Ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson and ans umm asses . ~o.m: and .wa~ about ~e house to ter was lost, when, an.d where foun~? les Misfeldt and. Mrs. Julius , __ ..

',' ~e C:~:be;~~erT~~dhO~~i~~ a.~:~ MrV~~~rMB~bHS:;:~ ~~r~~\ost at A way Here Sunooy: ::~~s ~;:~ :~~~ ~~~~'::J:: ~: me~tin;~~ :~~~r~ld Jesus use ill II ~~r~:~' The followmg program was ""~. '"~
~-- '-set'Verl---a tWo-e&u-rse- lunehCQn,· T-h . first Christmas tree and dinner - _ y.:-as baptized and confirmed in the 3. What quotations of scripture Roll ~aIl-Christmas verses.

~nex:t ~eeti~~ ~l be witlt_ M!~. Jess to h.is. p_are!l.ts an~ gradp~J'enta, p.r, 'I:Ians _~unun w~ .!'a.m. in_ ~chl. ~1J.!~~ran ~hurch_i~ ~rIrnlll¥---huLwas did. the devil misqtwte ill Jesus. _p- S.Ol~.'.Mrs. I. O. Brown. "C_'" ~
-"~-·-Witto. ,ana M-rs. V. L. Slman and Mr. and Welg, Gel'!D-any, on July 27, 184~ :not Idernlfiea-WltD: nny·-----Luthera I .---.----.----__..Reading...-.,:,n.~.E. Needham. A-'

nJ:ae
y ~~al~~~~ci;. ~e~~:::. ~:: Mr~. ~n~~m::d daughters, Jesse ~:~~~~~:~~~n2i:ir:~~~:;~~~..,~~~~~~~~ was one of the P!onee~s hi~e d~~ t~h~t;~:e~~~~~~~~u~:~I ~::~~ rul~~{~~_Ifi. ~'.~~ ...~~

'entwn tllQInbers responded to roll call and MamIe, will entertam Mr and years, 4 months and 24 days. When and saw great development tfu.1tlllS dlffer~ l'ohss Irene Weible. -
~'il.ng- Sltu6htms .eISe.,. Mrn Mr!l Lloyd Pnn-ce--mrd family, Mr; -a- yaung man-m- his- teens----he-eam~ twn-o-f .t:he.-count.qr----Since-he. _~What was the first SIgn gwen Araund a- beautif d 0
- George PmlOn read a Christmas story and Mr1! Rslph Prmce and famliy AmerIca and for a bme lived ill C~ here titlrty-four years ago that JesUs was the Son o~- rntmlB"t:~rs~n.-ed~-_

Mrs Fred Bn.ght had reCe]ved from and Mr and Mrs Harold Neely fomla From there he came to Fre~ Funeral setVlce" were held Tues lllg HIS public mllllstry'r presents, and blowmg out the can~

'1< her Slater, Mrs. Gladys Kidder of Mr and Mrs Fred PfeIffer, sr, mont where he engaged m farmmg. oay afternoon at tile home, Rev L A copy of Matthews' gospel to all dIes, Wlshed each other a Merry
:Bellingham, Wash, a largll box of WIll enteTtam Mr and Mrs Gus Kra- While at Fremont he made a VlSlt to R. Keckler offiCiatIng Interment ill answers and one III leather bmdmg to Chllstmas The hostess scned a

::~::b:S ::d ;~~~bU~rtmd':r~ ;';~~e~: ii~to:~'d MMr:ntr~rspf~I';::. ~::a~tAn~eK~K~k I::n. idI~ ~e Winside cemet:
y
_ r the best set of~rs ~ t"'G-course lUnCheon.

'net Benshoof and Mrs Art Auker Jr Mr and Mrs Carl Pfelff'er Mr 1, 1881, at Frement and rCSJded there Methodllt Chu..ch. EIOlCt Office.... Ea..ly ReSident El[Pl..es.

r::r: P':::~ '%ig:o~~pon~~~h -MT~"Marttnl'feifIef nna-ro:nll y. life.t1~H:7~e~w~~:t~fah~~rm n~r .<Thea:gu~m=;;,t~e Ladies' Tu€.9da~ren7:~;~o~1i~kh~~ l;:~=·~~·~y~-~~~_:f--·_:-!,
~:;; n~berB (In the packages on ~e H;ghlandera Celeh..ate. Fremont where they spent the next ~id society wiU be hel? l!,t the Metho- Commercial hotel. fOllOw.ed by a t~e mos~ promin~nt resident;; of' Colc~ -~~~

.G~~s tree,.and in ~his manner Member!': of the Royal Highlanders seven years...They. then came to q~_t parsonage on Friday a{&noo~, smoker lind election of .officer5 as rIdge ~hed at hIS ha:me here after a
each, guest..recetved a present. The and their families had a very auceess- Wayne county, mo,,:"mg on n fa?'l D~. 26. Mesdames. J. ·Bruce Wyhe fol1~ws: short Ill.ness. He ,~as 66 years old.

a two-course lunch- ful Christmas party Thursday night four and one-half nules west of _Wln~ ~d:L. R. ~eckler will be hostesses. Fire Chief-Paul Koplin. Heart dlsease'was given as the cause
The_ n'-ext meeting will be with at the hall A beautifully'decorated side. Eighteen years ago they eatrie ,,~,:'2The Young People's meeting next Assistant chief-9tto Graef. o~ his death., He lived in Wynot,

. . ' oa e WI presen I I they have sinee reo .S,unday evcning at 6:45. Topic, ....Jes- Secretary-Louie Heyer. It\eb., hd~re- coming to-~oleri~ge,


